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Ab stract
Bia³owie¿a in Po land is a very fa mous re gion in Eu rope (be cause of its pri me val for est and bi son pop u la tion), but its
en vi ron men tal his tory is poorly known. This ar ti cle shows the re sults of palynological anal y sis, macrofossil anal y sis
and geo log i cal set tings of two mires in the Bia³owie¿a For est. The pol len di a grams show changes of the veg e ta tion
cover from the youn ger part of the Late Gla cial un til the pres ent time. The rel a tive time scale is based on palynostrati-
graphy and com par i son to pub lished re sults of other sites from the ad ja cent re gions. Dur ing the Late Gla cial two stages 
of the veg e ta tion suc ces sion were re vealed: steppe and for est dur ing the Alleröd pe riod and tun dra-like veg e ta tion dur -
ing the Youn ger Dryas. The Ho lo cene his tory con sists of five stages of plant cover de vel op ment. The spe cial fea tures
of the Bia³owie¿a For est are con di tioned by two main fac tors: low de gree of anthropogenic im pact and in flu ences of
con ti nen tal cli mate and bo real zone, stron ger than in the other re gions of Po land.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Bia³ow ie¿a Pri me val For est (N 52°42’ E 23°52’)
has been a very at trac tive area for man for many cen tu ries.
Natu ral fea tures of this re gion, big area of for est and abun -
dance of fauna were ap pre ci ated by Pol ish and Lithua nian
kings and princes, who re stricted the pos si bil ity of hunt ing
there. Af ter the First World War, law pro tec tion of the for est
started and de vel oped suc cess fully and a na ture re serve was
in stalled in 1920. In 1977 Bia³ow ie¿a Na tional Park was in -
cluded to the World Bio sphere Re serves of the UNESCO.
The trial to re cover the popu la tion of Euro pean bi sons was
suc cess ful in the twen ties of the 20th cen tury. Thanks to that,
bi son has be come the sym bol of Bia³ow ie¿a For est, well
known for all Pol ish peo ple. Pro tec tion was one of the rea -
sons for the low de gree of an thro po genic changes in the for -
est com mu ni ties, build ing proba bly the one of a few for est
com plexes in Europe, which can be called pri me val for ests.
Three- leveled can opy of mixed de cidu ous for est with Quer -
cus, Ul mus, Tilia, Acer and Pi cea is the main fea ture of this
for est com plex (Fali ñski 1986), a pre cious natu ral, sci en tific
and tour is tic ob ject, worth of many- directional stud ies sub -
stan ti at ing the pres ent state and di rec tions of the de vel op -
ment of the eco sys tems. The most ex ten sive re search, made
by Prof. J.B. Fali ñski and other sci en tists of the Geo bo tani cal
Sta tion of War saw Uni ver sity pro vides sci en tific de scrip tion
of con tem po rary changes in the Bia³ow ie¿a For est. This
knowl edge should be com pleted by pa laeoe co logi cal re -
search giv ing in for ma tion about plant cover suc ces sion and
cli matic changes in the Late Vis tulian (the last gla cia tion)
and the Holo cene.

Pa laeoe co logi cal re search at the Bia³ow ie¿a re gion was
ini ti ated in the 30- ties of the 20th cen tury (Paszewski, Poz-
nañski 1936; Paszewski 1937) and con tin ued af ter the Sec -
ond World War (D¹browski 1959; Borowik-D¹browska,
D¹browski 1972). Un for tu nately de tailed paly no logi cal
anal y ses have not been made for a long time in the area of NE
Po land. There fore chrono logi cal in ter pre ta tion of events and
their cor re la tion be tween sites in this re gion was im pos si ble.
In the 80- ties and 90- ties of 20th cen tury new pub li ca tions
con cern ing some sites in Knyszyñska For est (Kupryjano-
wicz 1991, 2000), Pod la sie (Bal wierz, ¯urek 1987) and
Pole sie (Ba³aga 1982, 1990) did ap pear. A con sid er able part
of the re search is still not pub lished, e.g. of some sites in the
Bia³ow ie¿a For est and its sur round ing (Ku pry janowicz
2003) and on the Late Vis tulian (Wei chse lian) and Holo cene
vege ta tion his tory of the lake near E³k (Milecka un publ.).

The need for de tailed de scrip tion of the Bia³ow ie¿a For -
est eco sys tem his tory was the main rea son for tak ing up the
re search in co op era tion be tween the Geo bo tani cal Sta tion of
War saw Uni ver sity and the De part ment of Bio ge og ra phy
and Pa laeoe col ogy AMU in Poznañ. In sum mer 2000 two
cores for sedi ment de scrip tion and pol len and mac ro fos sil
analy ses were taken. The cores were col lected in the SE part
of Bia³ow ie¿a Na tional Park in the spring area of the
Or³ówka stream (left tribu tary of Narewka) in for estry sec -
tion 373 (Fig. 1). The first core is lo cated in the cen tral part of
Dziedz inka mire, the sec ond one was a repe ti tion of D¹-
browski’s re search (1959) at Kletno, but un for tu nately the
spot with the larg est thick ness of sedi ments could not be
found.



This ar ti cle docu ments the re sults of pol len analy sis of
the Kletno and Dziedz inka peat bog (pre limi nary re sults also
in No ryœkiewicz, Milecka 2002), the re sults of mac ro fos sil
analy sis of the Kletno peat bog (re sults of mac ro fos sil analy -
sis of Dziedz inka peat bog in No ryœkiewicz, Kow alewski
2002, 2003) and pres ents the pa laeoe co logi cal in ter pre ta tion
of the re sults and their com pari son with other pub lished dia -
grams of NE Pol ish sites.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

A geo logi cal sur vey was con ducted on the Dziedz inka
peat bog. Two cor ing tran sects (NS and WE) cross ing the
cen ter were made (Fig. 2). Core S-20 (0–124 cm), lo cated in
the cen tral part of the peat bog was taken for paly no logi cal
and mac ro fos sil analy ses.

In Kletno one core (315 cm lengh) was taken in the cen -
tral part of the peat bog us ing an In storf corer with a di ame ter
of 45 mm. The sedi ments were de scribed fol low ing the
Troels- Smith sys tem (Troels- Smith 1955; To bol ski 2000)
(Fig. 2).

The sam ples for pol len analy sis were taken every 5 or 10
cm along the core, 1 cm3 from the lim nic part and 3 cm3 from
the peat. A stan dard prepa ra tion pro ce dure and then ace toly -
sis (3 min) was ap plied (Ber glund, Ralska- Jasiewiczowa
1986) and the sam ples were mounted in glyc er ine and just
be fore mak ing a mi cro scope prepa ra tion, stained with sa -
franine or ba sic fuchsine for eas ier ex ami na tion of pol len
grains sculp ture. The to tal of 1000 sporo morphs was counted 
(trees, shrubs, herbs, tel ma to phytes, aq uatics and Pe di as -
trum). In some parts of the cores, es pe cially in the Late Gla -
cial and early Holo cene, the fre quency was too low, and the
counted sums were lower.

Per cent age dia grams (Figs 3, 4) were pre pared in Tilia
and Tilia- Graph pro grammes (Grimm 1990), based on AP+

NAP=100% (aquatic and wet land spe cies ex cluded). The
pol len types were di vided into eco logi cal groups and the zo -
na tion into lo cal pol len as sem blage zones (L PAZ) made on
the ba sis of trees and NAP per cent age curves, was con firmed
by CONISS (Grimm 1987). Char coal val ues are given in per -
cent ages of the to tal pol len sum.

Parts of 1–5 cm thick ness (ca. 10–50 cm3) were washed
with run ning wa ter through sieves of mesh di ame ter 250 and
120 µm. Some com pacted sam ples were heated for 5 min utes
in 10% po tas sium hy drox ide (KOH). The re mains were ex -
am ined un der a stereo- microscope Stemi 200-C Zeiss un der
10–100× mag ni fi ca tion and some se lected re mains in light
mi cro scope us ing 400× mag ni fi ca tion. For de ter mi na tions,
keys and the ref er ence col lec tion of the De part ment of Bio -
ge og ra phy and Pa laeoe col ogy were used (Bertsch 1941;
Aalto 1970; Katz et al. 1965, 1977; Grosse- Brauckmann
1972, 1974, 1992; To bol ski 2000).

The mac ro fos sil dia gram was pre pared with the pro -
gramme C2 ver 1.4 (Jug gins 2003). On the ba sis of the domi -
nat ing plant com po nents four lo cal macro as sem blage zones
(L MAZ I-IV) were de fined.

RE SULTS

Stra tig ra phy

Kletno
Lim nic sedi ments such as de tri tus gyttja mixed with

mac ro fos sils of Bry ales (mainly Dre pano cladus sp.) and
Sphag num peat are domi nant in the Kletno mire (Fig. 2). De -
tri tus gyttja was re corded at the bot tom part (315–295 cm). It
con tains some roots of sedges (Cyper aceae) grow ing later at
this place. Gyttja was ac cu mu lated in rela tively shal low (ca 2 
m) and stag nant wa ter, whereas the over ly ing layer (295–235 
cm) was de pos ited in a more shal low wa ter body form ing
poorly de com posed peat char ac ter is tic for tel ma tic part of the 
lake (cf. To bol ski 2000). It con tained some wood re mains
proba bly float ing in wa ter. The up per part of the core con sists 
of nor mal peat. Poorly de com posed peat con sist ing of re -
mains of Carex radi cells and wood was re corded at 235–150
cm depth. More de com posed her ba ceous peat domi nated the
next layer (150–50 cm). In the bot tom part of this layer,
poorly de com posed peat was re corded with domi nat ing
Eriophorum and Sphag num re mains. De scrip tion of sedi -
ment com po nents ac cord ing to Troels- Smith for mula is
shown be low (Ld Limus detri tuo sus; Dh De tri tus her bo sus;
Th Turfa her ba cea; Dl De tri tus lig no sus; Tl Turfa lig nosa;
Sh Sub stan tia hu mosa; Tb Turfa bryo phytica):
315–295 cm – Ld2, Dh2; de tri tus gyttja;
295–235 cm – Th3, Dh1, Dl+; herbal peat;
235–150 cm – Th3, Tl1, Sh+; herbal peat with pieces of

wood;
150–50 cm – Th2, Sh2; mod er ately de com posed herbal peat;
50–27 cm – Th3, Sh1; poorly de com posed herbal peat;
27–0 cm – Tb3, Sh1; poorly de com posed moss peat.

Dziedzinka
The cor ing tran sect shows the ex tent of the ba sin with a

flat min eral bot tom (Fig. 2). N–S ex tent of the ba sin is 280 m
and in W–E di rec tion 320 m, depth rarely ex ceeds 130 cm. A
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the cores Kletno and Dziedzinka in the Bia³o-
wie¿a For est, NE Po land.



simi lar pat tern of lay ers was found in the en tire peat bog.
Strongly de com posed or ganic sedi ments with a sig nifi cant
con tent of min eral ma te rial (20–50% well rounded sand
grains) oc cur at the bot tom. In the core S-20 this layer is
about 30 cm thick (124–94 cm), and con tains quite a large
amount of wa ter and marsh plant mac ro fos sils. The layer of
mod er ately hu mi fied peat is over ly ing. It con tains char coals
in ad di tion to min eral ma te rial (94–60 cm). Nu mer ous parts
of vas cu lar plants, with Erio pho rum an gus ti fo lium roots in
them, were the main com po nents of this peat. Fruits and
seeds were lack ing, only sin gle stems of Sphag num sect.
Cus pi data were found (80–75 cm). Erio pho rum vagi na tum
domi nated at the bot tom as well as Sphag num and Pinus
sylves tris at the top (60–0 cm). De tailed de scrip tion of sedi -
ments is given be low (Gmin Grana mi nora; Dg De tri tus gra -
no sus; anth an thrax; cort cor tex):
124–119 cm – Gmin4, Dg+, Dh+; in flow wood, roots from

the up per (youn ger) lay ers, endocarps of Potamogeton
spp., pro por tion of min eral ma te rial up to 90%;

119–100 cm – Sh2, Th1, Dg+, Gmin1; rhizoderms, mostly
de ter mined as Cyperaceae, endocarps of Potamogeton,
nuts and utricles of Cyperaceae e.g. Carex spp. 2- and
3-stig mata, pro por tion of min eral ma te rial up to 25%;

100–95 cm – Sh2, Th2, Dg+, Gmin+; rhizoderms, mostly de -
ter mined as Cyperaceae, fre quent endocarps of Potamo-
geton natans and P. obtusifolius, fruits of Sparganium
min i mum, seeds of Menyanthes, very fre quent nuts of
Carex nigra and C. vesicaria;

95–80 cm – Sh2, Th2, Dg+, Gmin+, anth.+; me dium de com -
posed peat with traces of charcoals, min eral part up to
10%, fre quent nuts of Carex cf. vesicaria, seeds of
Menyanthes;

80–60 cm – Sh3, Th1, cort.+, anth.+; highly de com posed
peat (the most in the bot tom), un de ter mined rhizoderms
dom i nate, char coal, sin gle parts of epiderms (with sto-
mata), sin gle parts of dicotyledonous leaves, Pinus bark,
sin gle branches of Bryales, sin gle grains of sand;

60–55 cm – Th2, Sh2, Dg+, cort.+, anth.+; dom i nance of leaf
va gi nae of Eriophorum vaginatum, a seed of Meny-
anthes, traces of Pinus bark, a lot of char coal, sin gle cov -
ers of Sphag num cap sules, sin gle leaves of Sphag num;

55–50 cm – Th2, Sh2, Dg+, Dl+, cort.+; Eriophorum peat:
epiderms of leaf va gi nae of Eriophorum (60%), sin gle
leaves of Calliergonella cuspidata, pieces of wood, fre -
quent seed testae of Andromeda, Pinus bark;

50–45 cm – Tb2, Sh2, Th+, anth.+; Sphag num peat dark
brown (60%), Pinus re mains (40%), seed testae of An-
dromeda, sin gle fibres of Eriophorum, sin gle stems of
Aulacomnium palustre, char coal;

45–40 cm – Th2, Sh1, cort.1, Tb+, Dg+; herbal peat, dark
brown, 70% epiderms of leaf va gi nae of Eriophorum
vaginatum, Pinus bark 25%, sin gle leaves and stems of
Sphag num, sin gle seed testae of Andromeda;

40–32 cm – Th2, Tb1, Sh1, Dg+, cort.+; Eriophorum peat
(50%) dark brown, Sphag num 10% (sect. Cuspidata,
unfrequent stems, dom i nance of leaves), Pinus re mains;
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Fig. 2. Stra tig ra phy of sed i ment in the ac cu mu la tion bas ins Kletno and Dziedzinka. 1 – min eral bed ding, 2 – strongly de com posed or ganic
mat ter, 3 – me dium de com posed peat with charcoals, 4 – me dium de com posed peat (mainly Eriophorum in Dziedzinka), 5 – slightly de com -
posed peat (mainly Sphag num-Pinus in Dziedzinka, Eriophorum peat in Kletno), 6 – de tri tus gyttja.
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Ta ble 1
Names, bound aries and short de scrip tion of Kletno LPAZ (Fig. 3)

Depth
[cm]

Num ber of
LPAZ

Name of LPAZ De scrip tion

45-0 Kl 9 Carpinus-Picea
High con tent of Carpinus betulus and Picea abies pol len; low curves of de cid u ous trees; NAP
reaches 12%; Chenopodiaceae, Rumex a/a type, Secale cereale and ce re als are pres ent

65-45 Kl 8 Quercus
Low con tent of Betula and Pinus pol len; Quercus and Corylus avellana are the most nu mer ous spe -
cies in the de cid u ous trees group; Alnus curve ex ceeds 20%; sin gle pol len grains of pas ture in di ca -
tors, Can na bis type and ce re als

95-65 Kl 7 Corylus-Betula
The last in crease of Betula curve, low con tent of Pinus grains; Ulmus, Tilia and Fraxinus de clined;
Carpinus betulus curve is low, but sta ble; con tin u ous curve of Picea abies; pres ence of Ericaceae
(Calluna, Ledum palustre and Vaccinium type) and Secale cereale

125-95 Kl 6 Ulmus-Tilia-NAP
Pinus curve sta ble, ca. 40%. Betula low; pol len grains of de cid u ous trees are dom i nant; Fagus
sylvatica and Carpinus betulus ap peared; Pteridium aquilinum spores are re corded; Sphag num spores 
are abun dant

155-125 Kl 5 Alnus-Corylus
Low er ing of Pinus pol len grains; higher pro por tion of Quercus, Ulmus, Tilia and Fraxinus; Corylus
avellana ex ceed ing 5%; sin gle pol len of Viscum; sta ble pres ence of Pteridium aquilinum, ab sence of
aquat ics and Pediastrum

195-155 Kl 4 Pinus-Corylus
High per cent age of Pinus pol len grains; Corylus avellana curve reaches 5%; low and uncontinuous
curves of Quercus, Tilia and Fraxinus ex cel sior are pres ent; low, sta ble con tent of Ulmus grains; be -
gin ning of sta ble con tent of Sphag num spores

273-195 Kl 3 Pinus
Dom i nant pres ence of Pinus, Betula curve de creases; be gin ning of pres ence of mesophilous trees like 
Quercus, Tilia and Fraxinus ex cel sior; sta ble, but low con tent of Alnus pol len grains; low NAP
curve; pres ence of sporomorphs of Typha latifolia, Utricularia and Menyanthes tri foli ata

294-273 Kl 2 Betula-Pinus
A lot of Betula pol len grains (max. 60%); Pinus ca. 35%; at 287 cm a con tin u ous curve of Ulmus ap -
pears; de crease in NAP, es pe cially heliophytes like Ar te mi sia and Poaceae; in crease in con cen tra tion
of pol len grains

315-294 Kl 1 Salix-Juniperus
High per cent age of her ba ceous plants, ca. 30%; sta ble curves of Pinus and Betula; pres ence of Dryas
octopetala, Scleranthus perennis, Linnaea bo re alis and Selaginella selaginoides

Ta ble 2
Names, bound aries and short de scrip tion of Dziedzinka L PAZ (Fig. 4)

Depth
[cm]

Num ber of
LPAZ

Name of LPAZ De scrip tion

35-0 DZIE 8 Carpinus-Picea
There are ab so lute max ima of Carpinus betulus  (20.4%) and Picea abies (10.1%); lo cal peaks of
Tilia and Quercus; Alnus and Ulmus de crease; in creas ing pro por tion of anthropogenic in di ca tors:
Rumex, Plantago lanceolata, Secale and ce re als

62-35 DZIE 7 Carpinus-Corylus-Betula
Peak of Carpinus betulus (3.1%); sin gle pol len grains of Fagus sylvatica; con tin u ous curve of
Picea abies; de crease of pro por tion of de cid u ous trees pol len; sin gle grains of ce re als and
Plantago lanceolata

70-62 DZIE 6 Corylus-Ulmus-Tilia
Low pro por tion of pine; peaks of Corylus, Alnus, Ulmus and Tilia; pol len grains of Viscum ap -
pear; NAP does n't ex ceed 4%, Pteridium aquilinum spores are still pres ent; in creas ing con tent of
Carpinus betulus  pol len in the up per part

75-70 DZIE 5 Corylus-Ulmus
Peaks of Corylus avellana  (8%) and Alnus (19%); in creas ing pro por tion of Ulmus, Tilia, Quercus
and Fraxinus pol len; NAP de clines; sin gle spores of Pteridium aquilinum; de crease of Sphag num
spores

82-75 DZIE 4 Pinus-Betula II
Dom i nance of Pinus (26–49%) and Betula (31–55%); con tin u ous curves of Corylus avellana and
Alnus; Sphag num average 22%, Menyanthes tri foli ata  and Comarum palustre are pres ent

102-82 DZIE 3 Pinus
Pinus pol len grains are dom i nant (ca 50%); con tin u ous curve of Ulmus ap pears; Poaceae and
Filipendula are the most abun dant herbs; Typha latifolia, Menyanthes tri foli ata, Sphag num and
Equisetum are per ma nently pres ent

115-102 DZIE 2 Salix-Juniperus-NAP

High pro por tion of Pinus (up to 61%) and Betula (up to 37%); max i mum of Juniperus and Salix;
there are heliophytes like: Ar te mi sia, Poaceae, Chenopodiaceae; Helianthemum, Linnaea borealis
and Selaginella selaginoides; in creas ing pro por tion of aquat ics: Alisma, Myriophyllum, Nymphaea 
and Pediastrum

124-115 DZIE 1 Pinus-Betula I
Pinus pol len grains are dom i nant (61–75%), Betula ca. 20%; con tin u ous curve of Salix; sin gle
grains of Juniperus, Hippophaë, Betula nana type, Linnaea bo re alis and Helianthemum; low
curve of Pediastrum



32–28 cm – Tb3, Sh1, Dg+, cort.+; Sphag num peat (90%),
Pinus re mains;

28–25 cm – Tb3, Th+, Sh1, cort.+; Sphag num peat (80%),
Pinus bark, small roots of co ni fers;

25–20 cm – Tb1, Dg2, cort.1, Sh+; Pinus peat (70%): many
pieces of bark;

20–0 cm – Tb4; Sphag num peat.

Re sults of pol len anal y sis

On the ba sis of the main trees and NAP curves, pol len di -
a grams have been dif fer en ti ated into nine (Kletno) or eight
(Dziedzinka) lo cal pol len as sem blage zones (Ta bles 1, 2).
Cor re la tion of Kletno and Dziedzinka LPAZes is shown in
Fig. 5.

Re sults of plant macrofossil anal y sis

Kletno
Macrofossil re mains anal y sis was made for the bot tom

part of the sed i ment core (315–200 cm). It al lowed to de -

scribe the  suc ces sion of telmatophyte and aquatic plant com -
mu ni ties and to spec ify the time of the lake over grow ing and
mire for ma tion. Four lo cal macro as sem blage zones (LMAZ) 
were de fined (Fig. 6). They are cor re lated with the pol len
zones Kl 1–Kl 3 (Fig. 7).

Kletno LMAZ I, Chara-Scorpidium, 315–295 cm
Chara is dom i nant in the sed i ments of this MAZ, 516 oo -

spores/50 cm3 were found at the depth of 305–300 cm. There
was also Potamogeton iden ti fied mainly as epiderms of the
leaf stalks. In the bot tom sam ple of this layer endocarps of
Potamogeton filiformis and P. praelongus were re corded.
There were also fruits of Ranunculus sect. Batrachium and
Myriophyllum. Since the be gin ning of the sed i men ta tion pro -
cess Nymphaea re mains were pres ent as seed testae. Drepa-
nocladus and Scorpidium scorpioides (some leaf less stems)
rep re sent the Bryales group. An i mal re mains were iden ti fied
as well. Cladocera (ephippia), Bryozoa (statoblasts), Chiro-
nomidae (head cap sules) and Oribatida have been pres ent
since the be gin ning of the accumulation process.
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Fig. 5. Cor re la tion of Lo cal Pol len As sem blage Zones (LPAZ) of the Kletno and Dziedzinka S-20 cores. Po si tions of chronostrati graphi -
cal bound aries are un cer tain be cause of lack of in de pend ent, ab so lute dat ing.



Kletno LMAZ II, Chara-Potamogeton, 295–285 cm
Chara pro por tion de creased (max. 187 oospors/50 cm3)

and Potamogeton re mains in creased; con tin ued oc cur rence
of Nymphaea; Typha has been found in all the sam ples.
Among mosses Drepanocladus was iden ti fied. At the first
time macrofossils of Betula (nutlets and fruit scales) and
Pinus (bark and seed testae) were de ter mined. Among the an -
i mal re mains, Chironomidae (only big head cap sules were
cal cu lated) and Oribatida had their max ima and Porifera
gemmules were observed.

Kletno LMAZ III, Potamogeton-Typha, 285–235 cm
Seeds (mostly Potamogeton rutilus) and veg e ta tive re -

mains of Potamogeton sp. were dom i nant in the mid dle part
of this LMAZ. Un der ly ing layer con tained a lot of Ranun-
culus sect. Batrachium and Nymphaea seeds. Ceratophyllum
and Nuphar ap peared as well. In the whole layer re mains of
rush com po nents were found: Phragmites cary op ses, fruits
of Typha, Schoenoplectus, Eleocharis and Sparganium.
Their pro por tion in creased up wards. Typha had its max i mum 
in the up per sam ple of this MAZ – 54 seeds/50 cm3. Carex
pseudocyperus in creased upwards as well.

Among the Bryales, Drepanocladus was dom i nant.
Meesia longiseta and Sphag num were iden ti fied in low abun -
dance. In the bot tom sam ple of this layer stems with leaves
were ab sent. Fre quen cies of Betula and Pinus re mains in -
creased up wards and in the up per most sam ple they had their

max ima. Bryozoa statoblasts, a few Cladocera ephippia and
Chironomidae re mains rep re sented the an i mal fos sils. Spon-
giae gemmulas quan tity in creased and reached 112 items per
50 cm3 in the uppermost sample.

Kletno LMAZ IV, Menyanthes-Vaccinium, 235–200 cm
Rush plants and aquat ics dissappeared al most com -

pletely. Vaccinium oxycoccos, Rynchospora fusca, Carex
limosa, C. cf rostrata and Menyanthes tri foli ata were re -
corded. The lat ter was the most abun dant in the layer 220–
215 cm, where 22 seeds/50 cm3 were found. Va ri ety of
Bryales re mains in the bot tom part of this layer was as poor as 
in the up per part of the pre vi ous MAZ. Meesia longiseta was
a dom i nant com po nent in the layer at the depth of 230–225
cm, Drepanocladus was the most nu mer ous in the over ly ing
layer. Among tree rem nants only pieces of wood oc curred
fre quently. There were no re mains of aquatic fauna.

DIS CUS SION

His tory of Bia³owie¿a For est in the light
of palynological re search of Dziedzinka and Kletno
mires

The pol len di a grams (Figs 3, 4 and 7) show changes of
the veg e ta tion cover from the youn ger part of the late gla cial
un til the pres ent time (Noryœkiewicz, Milecka 2002; Noryœ-
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Fig. 6. Macrofossil di a gram of a deeper part of the Kletno core. Num bers are given per 50 cm3 of sed i ments.



kiewicz, Kowalewski 2002, 2003; Milecka, Noryœkiewicz
2003). It seemed that the Dziedzinka mire formed ear lier, in
the Alleröd pe riod, but the in ter pre ta tion of the bot tom part of 
the di a gram is am big u ous. An ab so lute chro nol ogy of the
sed i ments was not es tab lished, the rel a tive time scale is based 
on palynostratigraphy and com par i son to the pub lished stud -
ies made in ad ja cent re gions (Kupryjanowicz 1991, 2000;
Ba³aga 1998, 2003; Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 1966).

Veg e ta tion his tory
Late Gla cial (Kl 1; Dzie 1, Dzie 2)

The bot tom most part in the Dziedzinka pro file (D1 L
PAZ Pinus-Betula, four bot tom sam ples 124–118 cm) shows 
the pres ence of for est in the re gion. Pinus was dom i nant and
ac com pa nied by a good amount of Betula. Pol len grains of
Juniperus and Hippophaë rhamnoides in di cate the de vel op -
ment of ju ni per and sea-buckthorn bush in dry ar eas. Pres -
ence of heliophytes like Ar te mi sia and Chenopodiaceae
re veals not a very dense can opy and good light con di tions at
the ground. As shown by pol len anal y sis ac cu mu la tion pro -

cess started dur ing the late Alleröd pe riod, in agree ment with
the older es ti mate of D¹browski (1959). This is also con -
firmed by other sites (Kupryjanowicz 2003; Ba³aga 1998,
2003).

Cool ing of cli mate dur ing the Youn ger Dryas caused
changes in veg e ta tion of the Bia³owie¿a re gion re flected both 
in the Dziedzinka and Kletno sed i ments: D2 L PAZ, Salix-
Juniperus-NAP; Kl 1 L PAZ, Salix-Juniperus (Fig. 5). Pol -
len spec tra in di cate that the for est was more open and showed 
a mo saic pat tern of park tun dra, herb tun dra with bush,
steppe, and for est-tun dra. Steppe com mu ni ties with Ar te mi -
sia, Chenopodiaceae, Hippophaë rhamnoides and Juniperus
dom i nated at the poor est and dri est ar eas. On better ones with 
more wa ter, Poaceae and Cyperaceae were the most im por -
tant. Higher pro por tion of Salix and Betula nana type show
the de vel op ment of patches with bush-tun dra. The Kletno di -
a gram shows higher pro por tion of NAP than that of Dzie-
dzinka. Prob a bly this is the re sult of more open char ac ter of
the plant cover and lo cal conditions reflected around the
Kletno peatbog.
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Fig. 7. Se lected pol len curves, lo cal pol len as sem blage zones of the Kletno di a gram, lo cal macrofossil as sem blage zones and stages of the
ba sin de vel op ment. The pos si bil ity of fires and the changes of ac cu mu la tion rate are also marked.



Early Ho lo cene (Preboreal and Bo real Pe ri ods) (Kl 2, 3,
4; Dzie 3, 4, 5)

The be gin ning of the Ho lo cene was marked with a lower
pro por tion of open plant com mu ni ties and a de vel op ment of
for est, which since then has been dom i nant in the Bia³owie¿a
re gion up to the pres ent. How ever at par tic u lar pe ri ods the
main spe cies and struc ture of the for est un der went dis tinct
changes. Betula-Pinus for est was the main plant com mu nity
at the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene with a marked pres ence of
Late Gla cial el e ments like ju ni per, the lat ter be ing im por tant
at the be gin ning only (in Kl 1).

Then Pinus be came the dom i nant spe cies, but Corylus
avellana and Ulmus were the next im mi grat ing el e ments and
they quickly grew in mean ing. Then, one more mediocratic
spe cies – Quercus ap peared. Much worse light con di tions
caused de creas ing pro por tion of birch, con tin ued since the
be gin ning of the Ho lo cene. There were only some open plant
com mu ni ties with heliophytes like Ar te mi sia and Chenopo-
diaceae. Juniperus dis ap peared com pletely. Herbal el e ments
oc curred at wet places, as in di cated by pol len grains of
Heracleum type, Potentilla type and Filipendula. In the end
of this pe riod a quick ex pan sion of Alnus took place dom i nat -
ing along the rivers and streams up to the present time.

Mid dle Ho lo cene (At lan tic Pe riod) (Kl 5, 6; Dzie 6)
Grad u ally the pro por tion of Pinus de creased in the for -

est. Corylus avellana and then Ulmus, Quercus and Tilia be -
came the most im por tant com po nents of the more and more
dense for est com mu ni ties. Betula played a greater role, as it
bene fited prob a bly lo cally better light con di tions. A con tin -
ued de vel op ment of com mu ni ties on wet ar eas took place and 
Alnus glutinosa was the most important element there.

The next stage shows full de vel op ment of mixed, de cid -
u ous for est. Quercus, Ulmus and Tilia dom i nated the tree
can opy and Corylus avellana the brush wood. Pinus sylves-
tris was still pres ent prob a bly on mesotrophic soils. The im -
por tance of de cid u ous tree spe cies sug gests dense can opy of
the for est but the Kletno di a grams dis play higher NAP
curves, be cause of more Poaceae which could ex ist in open
com mu ni ties and in some kinds of for ests as well. Pteridium
aquilinum in the understorey sug gests fires (Behre 1981;
Lata³owa 1992). Pteridium likes a lot of min eral el e ments in
the soil and of ten ap pears af ter fire. Pteridium aquilinum
could also in di cate clear ing by fire (slash-and-burn) (Göran-
sson 1986).

Late Ho lo cene, older part (Subboreal Pe riod) (Kl 7, 8;
Dzie 7)

The mixed de cid u ous for est changed at the be gin ning of
this pe riod. All de cid u ous el e ments de creased, ex cept Cory-
lus avellana. This spe cies grew in the brush wood or it pro -
duced more pol len grains due to less den sity of the for est.
Better trans port and spread ing of pol len caused higher pro -
por tion of Corylus avellana in the pol len spec tra. An in creas -
ing amount of Betula in di cates better light con di tions in the
for est. NAP taxa are not nu mer ous and they mostly oc cur in
com mu ni ties of the understorey: Calluna vulgaris, Ledum
palustre, Ericaceae and Pteridium aquilinum. The lat ter spe -
cies was still pres ent at the be gin ning of this period but then it
dissappeared.

Then Quercus for est de vel oped with in creas ing pro por -
tion of Pinus and Carpinus betulus. Pol len grains of horn -
beam oc curred at the be gin ning of this pe riod, but Carpinus
trees were pres ent al ready four thou sand years ago (Ralska-
Jasiewiczowa et al. 2004). The for est at the “Quercus” phase
(Kl 8, Fig. 3) was grad u ally en riched with horn beam. Ulmus
and Tilia were still pres ent, but Fraxinus ex cel sior de creased, 
prob a bly re placed by Alnus on wet areas.

Rare pol len grains of Fagus sylvatica do not show the
oc cur rence of this tree in the for est (see be low).

Late Ho lo cene, youn ger part (Subatlantic Pe riod) (Kl 9;
Dzie 8)

At the be gin ning of this pe riod an other change in spe cies
pro por tion in the for est com mu ni ties oc curred. Quercus and
Carpinus betulus de creased clearly, and a sec ond Ulmus fall
ap peared. Tilia was not very fre quent but sta ble in amount.
These el e ments were taken over by Carpinus betulus and
Picea abies. A con sid er able va ri ety of for est com mu ni ties
de vel oped, that are still pres ent in the Bia³owie¿a re gion de -
pend ing on lo cal soil and hy dro log i cal con di tions. Pro por -
tion of herbs was low, dominated be Ericaceae dwarfshrubs.

In the youn gest part of the di a gram, hu man im pact in the
Bia³owie¿a for est is re vealed. Ar te mi sia, Chenopodiaceae,
Plantago lanceolata and Rumex rep re sent ruderal and pas -
ture land. In the Bia³owie¿a Na tional Park there was no cul ti -
va tion. A few pol len grains of Secale cereale do not in di cate
ce real fields, but have been long dis tance trans ported. Pol len
grains of other cul ti vated plants (ex cept cereals) were not
found.

Pres ence and pro por tion of some tree spe cies

The pro por tion of Carpinus betulus is rel a tively low in
the Bia³owie¿a For est dur ing the late Ho lo cene; 5% in Kletno 
and 15% in Dziedzinka, are the max i mum amounts reached
only in the youn gest phase of the for est de vel op ment. Also
other sites of NE Po land do not show a large abun dance of
horn beam. Its pro por tion does not ex ceed 10% (Balwierz,
¯urek 1987) or, as a rule, even 5% (Ba³aga 1982; Kupryjano-
wicz 2000; Milecka, unpubl.). Carpinus betulus is a spe cies
well-grow ing un der the in flu ence of con ti nen tal cli mate in
mid dle east Eu rope, but pol len anal y ses of many sites show
the de vel op ment of for est with horn beam also in Great-Po -
land and West Pomerania dur ing the Subboreal Pe riod
(Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 1964, 1983; Tobolski 1987, 1991;
Filbrandt-Czaja 1998, Milecka 1998; Makohonienko 2000).
All these sites and isopollen maps for Po land (Ralska-Jasie-
wiczowa et al. 2004) show up to 30–50% of Carpinus
betulus in the pol len sum. Horn beam-oak for est was sug -
gested to be un like any kind of pres ently ex ist ing com mu nity
(Tobolski 1991). In the east ern part of Po land such a com mu -
nity has never de vel oped and isopollen maps show a lower
pro por tion of Carpinus betulus. This in di cates a bal anced
mean ing of sev eral de cid u ous for est com po nents in stead of a
dom i nant role of Carpinus betulus as it was observed in
Great-Poland.

Sin gle pol len grains of Fagus sylvatica were re corded
dur ing the At lan tic at Kletno and Dziedzinka as well. In the
Subboreal the beech curves are con tin u ous, but very low. A
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sim i lar pic ture can be ob served on the isopollen maps for
north-east ern Po land. Fagus grains ap peared 4000 BP (up to
0.5%), and ac cord ing to the maps came from dis tant sites lo -
cated prob a bly on the south. The maps 3500–2000 BP show
ca. 1–2% for NE Po land. Con cur rently for ests with high pro -
por tions of Fagus de vel oped in NW and S Po land. It was the
be gin ning of for ma tion of the mod ern range of this spe cies
and its plant com mu ni ties. The high est beech pol len con tent
in the Bia³owie¿a re gion is found at 2000 BP, how ever it does 
not ex ceed 2% sug gest ing that Fagus has never reached the
Bia³owie¿a For est (Hunt ley, Birks 1983; Lata³owa et al.
2004). The maps for the youn ger pe ri ods show lower per -
cent ages rang ing be tween 1–2%. More stud ied sites are
needed in the re gion to solve the prob lem of Fagus presence.

Is Bia³owie¿a dif fer ent from other sites
in NE Po land?

Pol len anal y ses re flect a suc ces sion of re gional plant
com mu ni ties on min eral soils show ing all suc ces sive stages
in an ad ja cent area. How ever to com pare the re sults of many
sites in a re li able way, some points have to be kept in mind: a)
only com plete pro files are a good ba sis for palaeo eco logi cal
re search (i.e. with no hi a tus); b) to get re li able re sults big and
deep bas ins (lakes) should be ana lysed; c) in each site the ba -
sis for cal cu la tion of per cent ages (sum AP+NAP) should be
the same; d) peat sed i ments give a lot of in for ma tion con cern -
ing lo cal en vi ron ment e.g. hy drol ogy and plant com mu ni ties
on wetlands but high pro por tions of lo cal pol len types can
dis tort the pic ture of re gional changes; e) lo ca tion of a site in
a tra di tional set tle ment area, strongly in flu enced by hu man
ac tiv ity for thou sands of years, gives re sults dif fer ent from a
site ly ing in ar eas for ested up to the pres ent time. We must
say that the stud ies of the sites of NE Po land of ten do not ful -
fill these points. Some of them are in com plete, the time scales 
are not re li able, which make their com par i son dif fi cult. The
Kletno and Dziedzinka cores have these dis ad van tages too,
so very de tailed de scrip tions and con clu sions are not thought
to be the final ones. Further research of the region is therefore 
needed.

There were some, cli mat i cally dif fer ent stages dur ing the 
Late Gla cial with ini tial type of soils as well as a pi o neer plant 
com mu ni ties. Cli mate warm ing re sulted in spread ing of for -
est com mu ni ties. Al ter na tively, cool ing of cli mate caused re -
ces sion of for est and de vel op ment of steppe and tun dra. At
the be gin ning of sed i ment ac cu mu la tion in the Kletno and
Dziedzinka bas ins, (dur ing the Alleröd pe riod) Cen tral Eu -
rope was cov ered with Pinus and Betula for est. Pre served
trunks of Pinus from the area ad ja cent to Lake Kruklin
(Stasiak 1964) are a di rect proof of for est pres ence in NE Po -
land dur ing Alleröd pe riod. All the pol len di a grams from the
east ern part of Po land show rel a tively high amounts of ar bo -
real pol len, how ever sta ble pres ence of heliophytes in di cates
not very dense for ests (Ba³aga 1990; Kupryjanowicz 1991,
2000). Chang ing curves of Pinus and Betula re corded at
many neigh bour ing sites (Moszne, Karaœne, Durne Bagno,
Krowie Bagno, Ba³aga 1990; Kupryjanowicz 1991) sug gest
a re la tion to lo cal and soil rather than cli ma tic con di tions.
Dur ing the Youn ger Dryas cli ma tic cool ing steppe and tun -

dra plant com mu ni ties de vel oped. High val ues of Juniperus
are a ”marker” for the Youn ger Dryas in North Po land, ex -
ceed ing, e.g. at Stare Biele site 7% (Kupryjanowicz 2000)
but pro por tion of Juniperus at Kletno and Dziedzinka sites
(0.6%) is sur pris ingly low (Fig. 8). It seems that the dif fer -
ences are caused by a com pli cated soil–en vi ron ment sys tem.
Juniperus communis is a heliophyte spe cies of dry, sandy
soils. Lack of appropriate local conditions could be the
reason of its rare occurrence in the Bia³owie¿a Forest.

At ten tion has to be paid to the oc cur rence of Quercus,
that seems to ap pear rather late in the early Ho lo cene. The
Quercus curve starts at Kl 4 and D 4 (Bo real) (Figs 3 and 4),
but the con tent of oak pol len grains is very low, sug gest ing
their trans port from dis tant sites. The real, lo cal pres ence of
Quercus in the plant cover started in the mid dle Ho lo cene.
Ac cord ing to the isopollen maps (Milecka et al. 2004) late
im mi gra tion of oak is char ac ter is tic for NE Po land. Many di -
a grams of this area (Balwierz, ¯urek 1987; Kupryjanowicz
1991, 2000; Milecka, unpubl.) con firm that. Dur ing the late
Ho lo cene Quercus has a low pro por tion in the for est veg e ta -
tion. Isopollen maps of Quercus sp. show per cent ages of
10–15% at al most all re gions of Po land. NE Po land is an ex -
cep tion and Quercus val ues at all the sites men tioned above
do not ex ceed 10%. Lower pro por tion of oak is a feature of
this area up to the present time.

Fraxinus ex cel sior does not ex ceed 1%. The sed i ments
of Stare Biele mire in Knyszyñska For est (Kupryjanowicz
2000) and Machnacz peat bog near Bia³ystok (Kupryjano-
wicz 1991) show sim i lar val ues of Fraxinus ex cel sior. Ash
ap peared rather late and its lo cal oc cur rence and de vel op -
ment in plant com mu ni ties should be con nected with the cli -
ma tic op ti mum and mid dle stage of the At lan tic pe riod (cf.
Tobolski 1995). Clearly higher val ues of Fraxinus are ob -
served at Wizna site, Podlasie (Balwierz, ̄ urek 1987) and in
the Miluki di a gram at the site near E³k (Milecka, unpubl.). It
is hard to ex plain these dif fer ences and low pro por tion of ash
in for est com mu ni ties, es pe cially in light of “mul ti lat eral spe -
ciali sa tion” in life strat egy of this spe cies and its good abil ity
to use many ways of reach ing the re pro duc tive suc cess
(Faliñski, Pawlaczyk 1995). Lo cal hy dro graphic con di tions,
that in flu ence de vel op ment of Fraxinus ex cel sior are the
most prob a ble rea son of dif fer ences in its pro por tion. Ac tiv -
ity of some an i mals (e.g. Eu ro pean bi son, deer or bea ver) can
change the oc cur rence of ash in plant com mu ni ties to some
(low) de gree (Faliñski, Pawlaczyk 1995), but this phe nom e -
non has not sig nif i cant mean ing. Fre quency of Fraxinus at
sites of the other re gions in Po land is usu ally higher (more
than 1%), but sel dom ex ceed ing 2% (Lata³owa 1992; Noryœ-
kiewicz 2002; Obremska, Lamentowicz 2002; Milecka, Sze-
roczyñska 2005).

Af ter the cli ma tic op ti mum Ulmus fall took place in
Bia³owie¿a For ests. This phe nom e non has been de scribed at
many sites of Cen tral Eu rope (Troels-Smith 1953; Iversen
1973; Aaby 1986; Göransson 1986; Lata³owa 1992; Miotk-
Szpiganowicz 1992; Makohonienko 2000) and it is thought
to be the fi nal stage of the At lan tic Pe riod and of the ex is tence 
of mixed, de cid u ous for est. Usu ally how ever, in pol len di a -
grams Ulmus is the only de clin ing spe cies and the other
mesophilous com po nents stay at the sta ble level. In Kletno
the dif fer ence is that Tilia, Quercus and Fraxinus fall con cur -
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Fig. 8. Dom i nant com po nents of the lo cal plant com mu ni ties in the ac cu mu la tion bas ins in the dif fer ent chronozones of the Late Gla cial
and the Ho lo cene.



rently or al most con cur rently with Ulmus. We can not say
that def i nitely be cause of poor time res o lu tion of the di a -
gram. In Dziedzinka Ulmus and Fraxinus de clines pre ceded
the oak and Tilia falls. Then Quercus re newed to de velop
Quercus-Corylus for est, but Ulmus and Fraxinus stayed of
no im por tance up to the pres ent. Di min ish ing of Tilia and
Fraxinus is seen at the sites in Knyszyñska For est as well
(Kupryjanowicz 2000). Pro por tion of Fraxinus ex cel sior in
the sur round ing of Lake £ukcze at Polesie has been low, but
more or less sta ble in the At lan tic, Subboreal and Subatlantic
Pe ri ods (Ba³aga 1982, 1990). Fraxinus, just like Tilia be -
longs to the sta ble com po nents of the for est at the area ad ja -
cent to Lake £ukcze. Their pro por tion was the high est dur ing 
the cli ma tic op ti mum and then they di min ished un til the pres -
ent, but the low er ing has been very slow and in sig nif i cant. It
seems that the NE Pol ish sites give a dif fer ent pic ture of the
veg e ta tion changes: in creas ing mean ing of Carpinus betulus
and then Picea abies caused lower pro por tions of mesophi-
lous trees like Ulmus, Tilia and Fraxinus, but in the mid -
dle-east part of Po land, be yond the geo graph ical range of
Picea, proportions of trees were different.

Dur ing the youn gest part of the Ho lo cene the plant com -
mu ni ties that ex ist in Bia³owie¿a For est to day, were de vel -
oped. There are rich de cid u ous for ests and mixed for ests with 
high pro por tion of Picea. Pol len anal y ses in Knyszyñska
For est (Kupryjanowicz 2000) give a dif fer ent pic ture. Pro -
por tions of de cid u ous trees are clearly lower. Curves of
Quercus, Corylus, Ulmus and Fraxinus di min ished and
ceased, Carpinus pres ence has been slightly marked. It
means that for est com mu ni ties de vel op ing at that area were
poorer in de cid u ous el e ments and co ni fers have been dom i -
nat ing. Next to Picea, high pro por tion of Pinus was re mark -
able too, prob a bly as the re sult of pine plan ta tions go ing on
since the 19th cen tury. Sim i lar re sults are ob tained at Podlasie 
site (Balwierz, ̄ urek 1987). Ab sence of pol len grains of de -
cid u ous trees in the up per most sam ples of the di a grams sug -
gests lack of de cid u ous el e ments of the mixed for est, or that
they have been rare and dom i nated by Picea. Miluki site near
E³k (Milecka, unpubl.) shows low amount of de cid u ous trees
as well. How ever, hu man im pact caused changes in veg e ta -
tion there. Con se quently, Pinus, herbs and hu man in di ca tors
have been dom i nat ing. The plant com mu ni ties dif fer also
south of the Bia³owie¿a For est, in £êczna-W³odawa Lake
Dis trict, where ab sence of Picea abies, high pro por tion of
Quercus and Carpinus betulus, and lower pro por tions of
Ulmus, Tilia and Fraxinus are ob served. This phenomenon is 
due to the natural geographical range of spruce and its limited 
occurrence south of Bia³owie¿a.

The spe cial fea tures of Bia³owie¿a For est are con di -
tioned by two main fac tors: a) con tin u ous oc cur rence of for -
est through out the Ho lo cene and weak hu man im pact; b)
in flu ences of con ti nen tal cli mate and bo real zone which are
stron ger than in the other re gions of Po land. These con di tions 
re sulted in low val ues of the Fagus curves in the Kletno and
Dziedzinka di a grams. Fagus sylvatica, as subatlantic spe cies 
was pos si bly ab sent in Bia³owie¿a. That’s also why the pro -
por tion of mesophilous trees has de creased in the youn gest
part of the Ho lo cene and Picea abies, an im por tant com po -
nent of bo real, co nif er ous for est has in creased in significance 
and co-created many plant communities.

Mire de vel op ment based on macrofossil and pol len
anal y sis

Kletno
The de vel op ment of a peat bog eco sys tem was pre ceded

by the ex is tence of a shal low lake (Figs 6, 7 and 8). The same
took place at Dziedzinka peat bog in the ad ja cent area. Pol len
anal y sis un am big u ously in di cates the be gin ning of the ac cu -
mu la tion pro cess dur ing the Late Gla cial. Re sults of macro-
fos sils anal y sis are less clear. The old est stage of the sed i -
men ta tion is doc u mented only by re mains of aquatic plants
liv ing in un dis turbed, shal low lakes. Ab sence of tree macro-
fos sils, Pinus and Betula in L MAZ Kl I pro vides an in di rect
proof of tun dra ex is tence dur ing the Youn ger Dryas. The
spec tra of macro re mains in di cate the end of limnic ac cu mu -
la tion at the same level as ev i denced by the pol len di a gram
(dis ap pear ance of Nymphaea and Pediastrum curves, Fig. 6).

L MAZ Kl I is cor re lated with L PAZ Kl 1, rep re sented
by fine, detrituous gyttja with parts of rush roots, that are
thought to be sec ond ary in this layer. Since the be gin ning of
the lake ex is tence there have been com mu ni ties of vas cu lar
macrophytes grow ing in shal low wa ter to gether with some
Chara spe cies. Scorpidium scorpioides and Chara in di cate
the pres ence of cal cium car bon ate in the lake eco sys tem. Sur -
pris ingly there was a small amount of iden ti fied plant re -
mains, but a lot of an i mal rem nants, es pe cially un de ter mined
chitinous parts of bee tles. Oribatida dis ap peared to gether
with Chara sug gest ing their re la tion ship to Characeae. Con -
tin u ous pres ence of Nymphaea in di cates, that the lake depth
has never exceeded 1.5–2 m (Podbielkowski, Tomaszewicz
1979).

Warm ing of cli mate at the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene
caused clear changes in the lo cal plant com mu ni ties. Abun -
dance of Chara di min ished and vas cu lar plants played a
more im por tant role. Scorpidium scorpioides de creased as a
re sult of de clin ing cal cium car bon ate in the wa ter. This rapid
change is marked by de vel op ment of Pediastrum, occuring at 
the turn of the late gla cial to the Ho lo cene. Potamogeton
rutilus and P. praelongus as the main spe cies among pond-
weeds sug gest rather eutrophic en vi ron men tal con di tions.
Ap pear ance of Typha is an in di ca tor of lake shallowing, as it
grows at the shore and dissappears as late as after the lake
extinction.

At the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene (L MAZ III) pro por -
tion of pondweeds in creased but Characeae dis ap peared
com pletely. In creas ing tro phy of the ba sin could be one rea -
son of these phe nom ena. It is also con firmed by a big amount
of Nymphaea seed testae and con tin u ous pres ence of seeds of 
Ranunculus sect. Batrachium. Typha in creased a lit tle next to 
Phragmites rushes. These events re flect the con tin u ous pro -
cess of lake shallowing and get ting the bot tom more boggy.
Such con di tions made a suit able ground for Carex pseudo-
cyperus and Eleocharis palustris, eutrophic spe cies en ter ing
the rushes at boggy, not sta ble bot tom (Podbielkowski, To-
maszewicz 1979). The last stage of shallowing of the lake
was dom i nated by Typha rushes. Dis ap pear ance of wa ter in -
ver te brates was a con se quence of de creas ing open wa ter area
and vol ume of wa ter. There was the only dy namic in crease of 
Porifera quan tity in the up per part of the sed i ments and it
con firms quick de crease of the wa ter vol ume. Con tin u ous
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pres ence and high pro por tion of Drepanocladus in di cates
meso-and/or eutrophic wa ter con di tions. Drepanocladus
grew to gether with Meesia longiseta. The re mains of this
spe cies (leaf less stems) were hardly found at this level (L
MAZ III/IV turn) but they were iden ti fied more of ten in the
lower and up per lay ers of the sed i ments. Dur ing the last stage 
of the lake ex is tence, some wa ter level changes could take
place, which probably caused good conditions for higher
microorganisms activity.

The rushes were over taken by ter res trial spe cies. Oc cur -
rences of Vaccinium oxycoccos, Menyanthes tri foli ata, Ca-
rex limosa and Carex rostrata are es pe cially im por tant be -
cause they in di cate de vel op ment of plant com mu ni ties in
mesotrophic, peatland con di tions, the first stage of peat-
form ing ter res trial com mu ni ties. They have de vel oped a
dense veg e ta tion cover as a ba sis for trees and shrubs growth. 
Ex is tence of lo cal trees is doc u mented by an in creas ing
amount of re mains of bark, branches and pieces of wood.
Pres ence of Menyanthes tri foli ata pol len grains cor re lates
well with its seeds in the sed i ments. Clear de crease in Meny-
anthes re mains is con cur rent to dy namic in creas ing abun -
dance of Sphag num spores, which sug gests in ten sive de vel -
op ment of Sphag num peat dur ing the early Ho lo cene (pro-
bably Bo real pe riod) (Figs 7 and 8). At the same time some
charcoals were found. They probably document fires in the
Bia³owie¿a Forest.

Dziedzinka
The Dziedzinka ba sin was not deep enough to de velop a

typ i cal lac us trine sed i men ta tion lead ing to gyttja. Dur ing the
ini tial stage (in the Late Gla cial) Chara com mu ni ties did not
de velop, ei ther. At the be gin ning the ba sin looked like a
telmatic zone and ex isted as an ex tent boggy area over grown
with shal low lake and rush plants (Potamogeton, Carex spp.,
Sparganium spp.). The layer of biogenic sed i ments con tain -
ing re mains of aquatic or gan isms is not thicker than 30 cm.
Ap pear ance of Menyanthes fruits marks the level of shal-
low ing of the ba sin (95–100 cm) which is con firmed by clear
de crease in plank tonic or gan isms as Pediastrum. Ac cord ing
to pol len anal y sis, terrestrialization of the area took place at
the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene, ear lier than at the Kletno site.
The next stage of sed i ment ac cu mu la tion took place in sta ble
hy dro log i cal con di tions of high ground wa ter level. Cypera-
ceae were the main el e ment of the peat-form ing com mu nity
and sedentation pro cess of organic material was dominant.
Charcoals appeared for the first time.

In the mid dle of the early Ho lo cene a peat layer (80–60
cm) was formed. Dif fer en ti ated de gree of de com po si tion in -
di cates wa ter level changes. Such un sta ble con di tions prob a -
bly pre vailed through sev eral thou sands of years, up to the
end of the climatic optimum.

There is a high pro por tion of Eriophorum re mains with
charcoals above 60 cm. There are also traces of Sphag num
and Pinus re mains. That kind of sedentation pro cess is dated
by pol len anal y sis to the late Ho lo cene (prob a bly the Sub-
bo real pe riod). Pres ence of Eriophorum and Sphag num peat
sug gest oligotrophic con di tions in the basin.

Eriophorum was the main com po nent of the sed i ment up 
to 32 cm and then Sphag num was dom i nat ing. How ever,
Sphag num spores were pres ent since the Preboreal, so it ap -

peared ear lier in Dziedzinka than at the Kletno site. Prob a bly
Sphag num ap peared at the mar gins of the ba sin at first and
then it spread into the cen ter (to the lo ca tion of S-20 core) fol -
low ing oligotrophication. An in ten sive terrestric ac cu mu la -
tion was pos si ble as late as in the Subboreal when the cli mate
was wet ter. This fact con firms the con clu sion of ¯urek
(1993) about the time of de vel op ment of bogs and tran si -
tional peat bogs in the ac cu mu la tion bas ins with out run-off at
the beginning of the Subboreal.

Wa ter level changes and sed i ments ac cu mu la tion
rate

Clear dis crep ancy was re vealed be tween the ac cu mu la -
tion rates of the older and youn ger sec tions of the sed i ment
(Fig. 7). The thick est sec tion ac cu mu lated at the be gin ning of 
the Ho lo cene de spite limnic char ac ter of the en vi ron ment.
The thin nest layer of sed i ment rep re sents the cli ma tic op ti -
mum. This layer was ac cu mu lated af ter the shallowing of the
lake, in rather ter res trial en vi ron ment. We did not found in di -
ca tors of hi a tus in the se quence of sed i ments, how ever we
can not ex clude that some lay ers of sed i ments could be de -
stroyed e.g. by the for est fires. A sig nif i cant low er ing of wa -
ter level at the mire was the other rea son for a break in the
ac cu mu la tion pro cess. So we can sup pose, that the thin layer
of peat of the mid dle Ho lo cene was the re sult of an ex tremely
low ac cu mu la tion rate, but loss of sed i ment lay ers was pos si -
ble as well. Kupryjanowicz (2003) draw sim i lar con clu sions
con cern ing the sites in Knyszyñska For est (Machnacz and
Stare Biele) and Biebrza Val ley (¯urawisko). Deep lay ers of
sed i ments (gyttja) ac cu mu lated dur ing the old est part of the
Ho lo cene were found at Maliszewo peat bog in Biebrza Val -
ley (Balwierz, ¯urek 1987). Ac cord ing to these au thors dur -
ing the Bo real pe riod the rate of ac cu mu la tion was 1.13
mm/year. All these data may sug gest that the phe nom e non
found at some sites had a re gional mean ing and was a re sult
of hy dro log i cal changes in NE Po land. How ever it was con -
nected with mires as eco sys tems sen si tive to wa ter level
changes and limnic sed i ments di rectly un der ly ing the peat
i.e. ac cu mu lated in shal low lake in the fi nal stage of its over -
grow ing. Ac cu mu la tion rate found in the lakes existing up to
the present is not so differentiated and does not show clear
changes (cf. Ba³aga 1990; Milecka, unpubl.).

In di ca tion of fires in the Bia³owie¿a For est

Con tent of charcoals iden ti fied dur ing the pol len anal y -
sis is an in di ca tor of fires in plant com mu ni ties. Some greater
char coal par ti cles have been found in macrofossil anal y sis as
well. How ever, the re search has not shown the lev els with
clear con tent of charred parts of or ganic or i gin. In the pol len
di a gram of Kletno a small pro por tion of charcoals was ob -
served at the depths of 230, 200–170 and 50 cm, and macro-
fos sil anal y sis noted pres ence of charcoals in 205–200 cm
(the youn ger lay ers were not ana lysed). The high est prob a -
bil ity of fires can be de ter mined for the youn ger phase of the
Preboreal and dur ing the Bo real. In di rectly, prob a bil ity of
fires (Fig. 7) is also in di cated by Pteridium aquilinum spores
in the pol len di a gram. Con tin u ous curve of Pteridium dur ing
the At lan tic Pe riod sug gests pos si bil ity of natural or anthro-
pogenic fires caused by Neolithic man.
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GEN ERAL CON CLU SIONS

Palaeo eco logi cal anal y ses re vealed some trends in the
de vel op ment of the Bia³owie¿a re gion eco sys tems. Pos si ble
hi a tus in the in ves ti gated sec tions causes some doubts,
whether our re sults are com plete or not. For that point more
re search is needed. On the ba sis of the re sults avail able, it can
be concluded that:

1. Pro cess of or ganic sed i ment ac cu mu la tion started dur -
ing the Late Gla cial in the Alleröd pe riod (Dziedzinka) or in
the Youn ger Dryas (Kletno). It was the ini ti a tion of shal low-
ing of the lakes. Then the hydroserial suc ces sion ceased
limnic sed i men ta tion and open wa ter ta ble dis ap peared at the
be gin ning of the Ho lo cene during the Preboreal.

2. Both limnic sed i ments and over ly ing peat al lowed the
de scrip tion of re gional and lo cal plant com mu ni ties suc ces -
sion by the con tent of iden ti fied sporomorphs and macro re -
mains. Dur ing the Late Gla cial two stages of the suc ces sion
were re vealed, steppe and open for est dur ing the Alleröd pe -
riod and tun dra-like veg e ta tion during the Younger Dryas.

3. The Ho lo cene his tory con tains five stages of plant
cover de vel op ment: Betula-Pinus for est at the be gin ning,
Pinus-Betula for est with in creas ing pro por tion of Corylus
avellana in the Bo real, mixed de cid u ous for est in cli ma tic
op ti mum, Quercus-Carpinus for est in the Subboreal and at
last, de vel op ment of var i ous types of plant com mu ni ties
which are ex ist ing in the Bia³owie¿a Forest up to the present.

4. There was a rel a tively low con tent of Carpinus betulus
dur ing the Subboreal and Subatlantic pe ri ods. Pol len anal y -
sis and isopollen maps for Po land show the main cen tres of
horn beam for est de vel op ment to have been in Great Po land
and Pomerania, whereas the NE part of Po land shows rather
con stant fre quency of Carpinus pollen.

5. A low con tent of pol len grains of Fagus sylvatica in di -
cates, that the Bia³owie¿a For est has pos si bly never been in -
hab ited by this spe cies.

6. There are only weak in di ca tions of fires in the Bia³o-
wie¿a For est. Pres ence of charcoals in pol len and macrofos-
sil sam ples and oc cur rence of Pteridium aquilinum spores
show the prob a bil ity of fires dur ing a short pe riod of the
Preboreal and in the Bo real and At lan tic Pe ri ods. Also some
charcoals were re corded in the youn gest phase of the
Subboreal Period.
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Fig. 3. Percentage pollen diagram of Kletno



Fig. 4. Percentage pollen diagram of Dziedzinka (core S-20)
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